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Years Of Unused Mileage
A guaranteed used Ford c«r, porchued from may Authorised Ford 

Dealer, U a good Investment.

Ford can accepted in trade bjr Authorised Ford Dealer* and offered 

a* guaranteed used can are thoroughly reconditioned and backed 

with a liberal guarantee.

You can buy a used Ford car from an Authorized Ford Dealer with 

anurance that it will give you thousand* of miles of good perform 

ance. His knowledge of Ford value and his Interest in Ford can 

and Ford owners makes him the best nun In the community with 

whom to deal.

A small cash payment will get you immediate delivery of a guaran 

teed used Ford. The balance can be paid in smalt monthly payments. 

And when you are ready to buy a new car, you are assured a fair 

trade-in allowance from your Authorized Ford Dealer. I

Detroit, Mlch.

GUARANTEED

used 
cars
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BEGIN HERE TODAY
SIR DUDLEY GLENISTER, 

Hftgilh baronet, believed to be 
the murderer of his cousin. 
George Glenlster, to obtain the 
estate and title, makes prison 

ers of  .
KATHLEEN GLENTgTEM, sis 

ter of the dead man, and her 
lover, Norman Slater. He visits 
Slater In the old mill, and tells 
him that the building Is to be 
burned unless Kathleen promises 
to marry him, but 

INSPECTOR WRAGGE of 
Scotland Yard, working on the 
murder case, meets Stephen 
Colne, who for unexplained rea 
sons wants Sir Dudley arrested 

immediately.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

"I have tried to get the informa 

tion from Miss Glenlster, sir," he 

replied bitterly, "but bad luck 

dogged me again. The young lady 
had disappeared under mysterious 

circumstances which on tho sur 
face point to her having eloped 

with Captain Norman Slater."   »
The inspector's revelation had 

an extraordinary effect on Mr. 

Colno far greater than the failure 
of this source of information would 

account for.
"So Miss Kathleen is missing?" 

he purred softly. "1C I could show 

you where to find her, Wragge, 
and prove to you that she had 

been put out of the way by Sir 
Dudley Glenlster In order to stifle 

the evidence you -want from her, 

you wouldn't have any qualms 

about arresting him, eh?"
"It would simplify matters," 

Wragge conceded gravely.
"Come with me then," said Mr. 

Colne, "and I win remove th* last 
shred of doubt as to the scoun 

drel's guilt. What you have told 
me about Miss Glenister probably 

explains something that has been 

 piquing my curiosity. You can 

manage a two-mile walk?"
"Try me," replied Wragge grimly. 

"But pardon a suggestion, sir. If 

I am correct In guessing that yon

have reason to believe that Ml 
Glonlster is being forcibly detained, 

ought we not to take assistance? 

With all respect, you and I couldn't 
put up much of a- scrap If the 

young lady is strongly guarded 
Hadn't I better ring up the county 

police and have a couple of con 

stables sent on?"
"By no means," was the rejoin 

der. "A pretty fool I should look 

If by any means I have mad 
mistake-. Our present expedition is 

by way of being only a reconnais 

sance. Then if things turn ou 
I expect, we can procure help

In force to the
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"And, incidentally, to put a 
round the neck of Mr. Oeorge Glen- 

ister'a murderer," remarked Wragg< 
with gusto.

"That of course," said Mr. Colne 

Alter his exciting interview wltl 

lira. Coningsby, as witnessed am 

overheard by Wragge from the 
Whispering Gallery, Sir Dudley 

found, the time drag heavily. It 1 
true there wus a brief Interlude o 

activity when Mr. Fabian Worn 
mersley, managing director of "Tlv 

Amphibian Film Syndicate," star 

ring "Miss Maud Blair," rang hi 
up from London and begged per 

mission to film the old mill. Si 

magnificent was the impudence o 
the reuuest that the baronet'i 

sombre mood yielded to the humo 

of it and he allowed himself to be 

amused.
CHAPTER XXIV 

V^hat the Butler Knew

MR. FABIAN WOMMERSLEY'S 

cars, passing through the 
peaceful countryside on tl 

business of the Amphibian Fil 
Syndicate, observed no- speed limits 

Among the passengers was 
Grlmstcad, Captain Slater's man 

who had been picked up half con 

scious on the road after an acci 
dent had befallen his motorcycl 
So fast did they travel that Grim- 

stead had hardly taken his scat i 
the big limousine when the pretty 

lady who had played the Good 
Samaritan to him so graciously 

blew through the speaking-tub' 

and bade the chauffeur halt.
"Got there, Maudie?" piped Mr 

Wommersley from the recesses of 

his fur coat. "What a damned 

dreary spot!" he added, opening 

the door and stepping out into the 
road. "You are in charge now, 

since you know the ropes."
ss Blalr" took capable com 

mand, explaining that the cars 

could go no nearer their destina 

tion. There was no practicable 

road to the clearing in the wood 
here the fllm^was to be "regis 

tered." They would have to walk, 
the electricians and camera 
would have to carry the im 

plements of their respective trades. 
Alf Grimstead listened with all 

his cars ears that had been fn 
bitten in Flanders.

"If that's what you're going' to 
do, miss," he sa.id, "I'd better nip 

on in front of" the rest of the 
blooming show and get busy. I've 

got to start that fire for you anfl 

1 expect the boss will be waiting 
for me according to arrangement. 

There's more than the scraping of 

o match to putting an old mill 

Into a proper blaze. It requires 

scientific preparation."
Mr. Wommersley was delighted 

with the zeal of the Incendiary ex 

pert whom they had retrieved from 

the wreck of his motorcycle and 

who, having been engaged direct by 
Sir Dudley Glenister, would cost 

the syndicate nothing.
"This lad's a bit of all right, 

ain't he, Maudie?" said the show 

man. "Just set his feet on the 

narrow way that leads to the de 

struction of the mill while I put 
these Johnnies wise to their duties." 

Alt promised all due caution, and, 

climbing the stile, he started on his 

tramp through the wood. As he 
stepped out he pondered the curi 

ous injunction just given him. He 

thoroughly acquitted the film actors 
of any evil designs. If their pres 

ence had any bearing on his quest 

for his master, he was convinced 
that they were only dupes. But 

he had a shrewd.suspicion that Sir 
Dudley wns the sinister figure be 

hind the mystery, end it might be 

that If the baronet had not con 
fided in the keeper It was for rea 

sons which would constitute the 

latter a valuable ally.
Groping his way along the bram 

ble-girt path, he suddenly became 

aware of shambling footsteps com 

ing to mo(,-t him to the tune of 
heart-rending groans. A moment 

later he came Into violent contact 
with something large and soft und 

tho last of the groans died away 
in a muffled scream. With sol 
dierly presence of mind Alf hud a 

match alight In u jiffy und saw 
tlmt he had collided with a pallid- 

faced nl'l man in a swullow-talleil

The apparition waved Its haniin 

feebly, and then the match went 
out. Out of the darkness cumu the 
plaintive cry: "For God'a sak«' 

m't stop nie. There's bloody 
urdi't going tu be done yonder, 
uni running for the constable." 
Alf lit another inatoh and took u 
mjer eurvey of the frightened 

fugitive, "Look here," be said, with 
intuition recognizing that 
us no villain, "Just cough

Hint MlKH Glcnlntnr and Captain 

Hlutcr had disappeared and how in 

consequence of Sir Dudley's strange 
behavior he had suspected him of 
foul play toward them. The sus 

picion ho/l Increased when Sir 

Dudley had arranged to be out 
that evening on the pretext of 

having to meet some cinema actors 

in the keeper's clearing, and It had 
become unbearable on Sir Dudley's 

angrily refusing him permission to
the perfo The pi

liostcroua Idea of staging a film In 

(he middle of the Beechwood 
coverts concealed, he was assured, 

some sinister design.
"He's got them prisoners in the 

disused water mill," quavered the 

butler. "It was dark when I 

reached the cursed place, but there 
wus light enough to see Miss 

Kathleen sitting at an upper wln-
dov I had speech with he 

)ld me that she and the 
iad been there since y

day her above and him below. 
That devil Is coming tonight to 

burn the mill and them In It If 

she won't consent to marry _him, 
and he Is going to flog the captain 

first. The bargain ho tried to drive 
with her wns that ho would flpnre 

her life and the captain his flog 

ging it she would give in, but the 

captain would have to burn any-

"One thing Is pretty certain," 

said Alf. "Your master, old boy, 
will never be hanged. He must 

be a rank, raving loony. None the 
less he's dangerous. -We've got to 

be over the top bally quick for the 

raid. Deeds, not words, Is the 

motto tonight. Did you locate my 
guv'nor?"

"The captain Is shut up In a 
locked room on the ground floor. 

The door is two Inches thick. 

There's no getting to him without 

a key."
"Then we must wait till someone

hands us one," rejoined Alt. "H«n» 
set' here, Mr. Hlnkley. I know  > 

sport when I see one, and 
It. You eut along and fetch tt 
bobby and as many more (O 
men and true as you can ropa- 
I'll go forward und nttcnd to 
at the mill."

"Ily ir.if.-h, lie's a whopper!" WHT. 

mure.l the scout. "And I'm only * 
little 'un. I'd tackle him «11 rkjttk 
If 'twcren't for the gun. I shoaM- 
n't be much use to the captain 
with an ounce of rabbit shot t» 
my guts."

But the peril passed. The daa* 
gamekeeper struck Into anothm 
path that opened into the wood* % 
little to the left and at a 
angle. Alf breathed freely 

(To Be Continued)

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Barmen aoA 
family, of Flower street, «p*m* 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 

Bartlett of Torrance.
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The Buoy That Guides 
Your Financial Ship!

1 \ ND that's a Savings Account in this strong local 

J\ Bank.
By this means let us charter your way through 

the seas of life. Let this Buoy act as your protector 

against the elements that you may encounter; against 

any wrecks along your'way to financial independence.

The plan is as simple as elementary arithmetic. A 

single dollar bill will show you the way. Deposit it 

today, then follow with regular savings each and every 

pay day.
THIS IS NATIONAL THRIFT WEEK appropriate 

time to begin saving.

First National Bank
OF TORRANCE

TOTAL RESOURCES OVER 
ONE MILLION DOLLARS

I —made from the. best—fully ripened grain, and in a milling plant I 

thafs the last word in cleanliness and in modern milling practice.

 at a special price!

Safeway Flour
the 24>2 /*  sack $1*  the 49 /*.

— medium size budded -walnuts ; — good color, good fresh stock, thin shells;

—an immense quality purchase from the California Walnut Growers Assn.

Walnuts Z lt 37'
  for a quick turnover — a remarkable •value!

PeterPanCorn Z 35
 one of the most valuable of foods is canned corn I—served many ways.

Golden Bantam Corn. 20c Highway Corn N,. 2 tin 2 f*r 25c

—fiavorful!—peeled and cored—in a nice syrup;—nothing finer packed!

OakGlenPears 3'Sf I°°
  taste and color excellent; large slices in heavy syrup.

Oak Glen Peaches ZS 45
—perfect berries—in rich syrup, cooked the same day gathered from the bush

Blackberries, Safeway
round cleaner b<f,rt-tkt.war prut
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